UMCSW Agenda
May 12, 2020
7:00 p.m. – 8:00 p.m.
All Attendees via Zoom Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/8367298778
Meeting ID: 836 729 8778

1. Public Comment                Jenna
2. Review of Minutes from Jan. 7, 2019 Meeting      Christina
3. Check in with All Commissioners    Linda/Jenna
4. Discussion Mission within Pandemic Crisis    Linda/Jenna
   a. Mission to Uphold ideals and pursue actions consonant with the upward economic and social mobility of women and girls
5. Agenda Discussion for June Meeting    Linda/Jenna
   a. Grant Update
   b. Gender Audit
   c. Legislative Advocacy
   d. IAMPERIOD Support
   e. Gender Neutral Bathrooms
   f. Commission Multi-year Planning
      i. Potential to Establish ‘Friends of UMCSW’
   g. Potential to Seek a Planning Grant
   h. Additional Support
6. Meeting Adjournment                Jenna